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CATCH THREE DUKES OP III
II 0 e IIT Altera Expert

PictureIVflsari IsBOLD THIEVES TARIFF DEBATE ONTARIO fffililG
;

Mi
i Framers

. Police Detectives Say Sus-- Byrd of 31 ississippi .Tries to Oregon - Idaho Development
: Congress Convenes for J ;;

v wo Day Session. ; : '
jgan-f-Apologlc-s,,

t . Store of Jewelry.
(

. (Special DUpatrk to Toe Journal.)Tbrcs mil luiptctid t pelnf an , ' tUnltad 1'rtw Uaaed Wlrs.J . . 1

TVashlnston, March St. A rough and Ontario, Or.. March 2. Tha Oregon- -unusually reckless trio art under ar--1

Idaho Development congress convenedreat. suspected - of havlnf robbed tha tumble flsht waa narrowly averted on thet,l A First and "oor ot h" bouse this afternoon whenof L Osvurts Bona, ropiln ot MicMgnn ,nd Byrd of Mia- -
. Yamhill streets, of . four wstehes and ,,uslppf clashed In the discussion of the

In the opera house at 2 this aftornoon.
The address of welcome, waa delivered

several rlnss. WednrsUsy morninff. i wg i nronosed chanses !n the lumber tariff. by Mayor Pogue., The opening address
of the men Tom White, who, tne fle- - M related to the existence of a lumber
tectlves aay, waa once arreairu I trust. . ' -
murder, and JamesBarrett were ar-- Kordney had been dlsousslnir the tariff
reHtisil laat nla-hL- . Detectives Coleman I fn. half in hnni aiul hail hi naaullari
and Price, who arreated the eusperts I by many questions about the lumber
last, nlsht. completed the trio today, I tru,t. He .denied there waa a lumber
they aay.. oy tne arresi 01 t. onmn, i trust, and nnally, becoming Irritated
v j no uevuns iion w cmiw j-- - I aeciareo ne would anawer no morequea
aa It waa being opened for the day. The lons 0nr that line.

was delivered by Vloe President Korer,
who will preside In'the absence of Jurae
Lowell. The convention will get down
to business this afternoon, after Karl
Payne of Boise speaks , on Idaho laws
for a district railroad, The Burna del-
egation will Introduce a resolution ask-
ing for the location of a dry land ex-
perimental station In Harney county.

Tonight South Oregon street will be
brilliantly lighted by two large gas
lights. In front of the Boyer residence,
piped there from Ontario's natural gas
well, i The well will be one of the at-
tractions during the congress.. In com-
pliance with an order Issued by themayor, all of the yards, atreets and al- -

thlevea enatched what they could from I At ' length, however, he yielded to
a tray and fled. Coleman and Price I Pyrd. a tall and powerful man. who In- -

He seldom enters a men's furnishing shop. His wife
f does all the buying for him, and no one dare deny a
woman's superiority over man when it comes to shop-- :
ping. She looks after his cuffs and collars, shirts and
socks, underwear and tics. When she buys, she wants

' value, knows value, gets value. ' It is woman who has
made 4 ours the largest Furnishing Department in
Portland. It is her knowledge that she can save from
one third to a quarter the price she must pay exclu-
sive furnishing stores for the same goods. Oh, yes
we have lots of men's trade ; men who are sfhart
enough to follow a woman's keen judgment. As an
example, take for instance tomorrow:

$3.50 Men's Fartcy Vests $1.95
These Vests are made of fine imported English cas-simer- e,

in stripes, figures and fancy effects ; all new
patterns in grays, tans, blaclj: and white; single and
double-breaste-d. Exclusive clothiers and furnishing
goods stores ask from $3.50 to $5.00 for these vests.

SEE WASHINGTON1 STREET WINDOWS

Bij IBaiffl Valnnes

have been working conataatly on the i timated clearly that a mill In Missis-cas- e
alnoe the robbery, and found White r appt owned, by Kordney waa a part of

ana Barren irrinn in J""1 1 i ini trust. foranev riuanea and
Chinaman laat night which they aay I shouted: ,

anawera the description or me stoien 'That' all buncombe! You don't' Rmlth waa Willi tliam. Out rani Vnnw a A A th kmil Itl"
leya have been cleaned up .and the cityaway when the detectives appeared. . .. I jn an Inatant Byrd waa springing to--.

' (Ward Kordney. Byrd took off his. coat preaenta a aplck and span appearance.
TA terra fW XTTTT.TVU. ' ! h raq. He waa evidently Intent on
iJUAOig ur v 'la severe struggle, but several members

uverytning is neing done tor tne ac-
commodation of the guests. Visitors
and delegates to the congress have beenI blocked hla way and aurrounded him.

300 CJlUJbJj 11 UoliAJNi'O I - With the way out off. Byrd paced the

EsMeir MnlMinjeiTy:
. . . , , ,., . ,. .

Exquisite Models, First Time
Shown in Portland

Saturday sees our new department completely given over to
magnificent display of Easter Millinery. Particular attention
being directed to the displays of very beautiful

Hats at $4.95, $5.95 to $15.00

We Call Particular Attention to

CMBdgeifg Hals
Which we are making a specialty of this season. You will be
surprised at the very modest cost of these very pretty hats.'"

For Satturday Only
One hundred new Trimmed Hats in blocked straw and braids,
trimmed in flowers and, quills.' t'

Values Up to $9 Each

Saflurday $4.95
Children's Free Embroidery
Lessons Begin Saturday Morn-
ing. Send --Your Little Daugh-
ter From 10 to Noon. Welcome

iiuor .in nn open, spuce, wna ciencnoa
. . t I piaioi iihuik it IB luauj ftuua ciuiy ua- -

fiamAra. Wlllfll-- L MUfCh ZB.t"TM Pm 1 .ka.. . C.. . . , . i ll. I KI1U liici o.

arriving since yesterday.,
The .trans-stat- e railroad and the Mal-

heur Irrigation project will be the two
firlnclpal topics under 'discussion. Oreat

la manifest In ; the Malheur
project.;. The city of Ontario has sub-
scribed over $1000 to aid the Malheur
Water Users' association. Vale has also
subscribed $650 for the same purpose,
and Weiser, Idaho, has given $500. .

lice authorltiea are nveaugaiiii. ln m few mjnutes.' the Mlsalaalpplan
career or mi. . """Vh'" recovered hla composure and returned
reated recently of Then followed exolanatlona., . hnihtnjii nw wnniinir. . . . .. . . .

u inT will, roraney aaia ir ne naa oeen aiacour--
Pha i".IMltd ta. V hut t0"" h wished to withdraw hla re- -

lMt 80 yeaM. ,lug 00 men mllTkll He explained there waa great
the - police think . ahe provocation. Byrd denied he had aaldVat Tha authoritlea. however, u-- . iii .w INDICTMENT AGAINST

AHAEPEE HENCHMANumit niie win " y"-"?- "'- I trust. He asserted a government invea- -
est murdereaa in "u"lan, n,"l"JlV,. tlgatlon had shown the existence of the. Mum Pnnnaa aava her OWD I 7.t j 1 .ktv.- r-- . " ' , . (Haa I 11 " kiki uu linu iticivij aanou iriioiuniins cauesa tier w u..i 1 Kordney'a company waa a member.tt rallavlna-- linforlltiatA wlvei Of CrUOl I n jij . m i. (United Press Letted Wire.)

Los Aneelea. OaL. March 5. Accusedhuabanda. She claims to have cceptod a government Investigation and declareda email fee for each killing and saya poBltlve,y Umt h)s con)pany.wa,,not a of atteniDtlnar to hrlbe Edward J. Flem
me operations n "7Aatrakan.

i memner or aucn an organisation. ing, iormer city prosecutor, to drop niscampaign againaf vice in the restrictedpart of the province of A friendly underatandlnr was restored

$2 Bag Values for $1.19
A stock of manufacturer's samples, new styles for spring
In black, brown and green leather. Leather-line- d, outside
pockets fitted with coin purse. Excellent value at $2.00,
special $1.19. These bags will be displayed on the Bar-
gain Counter, center of store.

aisirict or los Angeles, (September l,
1907. Samuel SchencJc. a collce commis

Tha police claim that auch a career an(1 Vox&M7 proceeded with his speech.
would be impossible, aa ahe would have I

been detected at the beginning of ner I TATT1T A XTT1T7''D'C1 TOT A XTTV sioner during the administration of
Mayor A.. C. Harper, la in the countyopera tiona.
jan. ' -

Schenck was Indicted last nlarht on aCLAIM", WORTH $1000, cnarge oi attempted bribery by a special
grand Jury, which was called to prove
charges of misconduct of officials andIS REPORTED JUMPEDThis Great Beauty

of the city which arose from
the recall campaign. His ball was fixed
at S5000. but he failed to raise the nec1 Book Is Free essary money, and was compelled to

- 8 Suitcases for S5.95- -
Just received, 50 new Heavy Leather Suitcases, extra
strong, fitted with heavy leather corners, with straps all
around, patent bolts and locks, fitted with shirt-fol- d and
inside straps. Special for Saturday only at $5.95.

spend tne night behind tne bars, wis
brother la. trying to raise the money
today.

5000 Copies of This Wonderful The anegea attempt to Drioe-fiemin-

s reported to have taken place when the

(Special DiiptchaW Tbe Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., March 26. It la

reported here that K. Earn--hea- rt

and William Meredith
have Jumped the old Dave Beav-e- rt

Island In the Columbia river,
near Juniper, that has been
farmed by J. B. SwIUler for 20
years. The Island contains about
200 acres, of valuable land, in-

cluding a fine orchard and farm
buildings. It is valued at $4000.

tnen city prosecutor was conauctmg a
crusade against the district of the city
of, which Nick Oswald, now a fugitive
n Mexico, was boss. According to cur

Work on Beauty by the World's
, Most Widely Known Beauty

Specialist .Will Be Given
Away to Readers of

This Paper.

rent reports, Fleming's allegation Is
that ha met Hnhpnrk at Lew's cafe. Saturday, Last Day oi Nemo Corset Fitting by Mrs. A. L Craig,

Nr Y., Expert Fitter, Sent to Our Store by the Nemo Companyand w.hlla they were eating: dinner the
police commissioner told him there

Swltzler Is an old pioneer of 4 would be money In It tf he would drop
hi rniaafiA.Umatilla county and Is now llv- -

The next day Fleming ordered the Os
This Remarkable Book Tells of Mar- - Ing at Portland. The men who

have taken possession of the 4
place claim that the land Is un- - 4

wald "hotels" raided, and attempted to
carry on his fight throughout the city.
Falling to secure the cooperation of the
police, it la reported, he became discour-iage- d

and resigned his office. COMPLAINS OF THE IIsurveyed and has never been 4
filed on, hence Is without an c L

velous New Process That Often
Makes Wrinkles Disappear in a

Night; That Commences to
Grow New Flesh and Tissue

on Flabby Cheeks
in 24 Hours' Time.

RAILROAD'S NEGLIGENCEowner. x SUPREME COURT WILL

Bids on Naval Hospital.
(United Preaa Leased Wire.)

Navy Yard, Puget Sound, Wash.,
March 26. Plans and specifications
have been received here from the bu-
reau of yards and docks at Washing-
ton for the construction of the new
naval hospital at this yard. The bu-
reau has issued a call for bids on the
work, to be opened at Washington,

April 24. The sum, available for m
struotion is $160,000. It 1. believed lo-
cal contractors, with , the machinery
and material close at hands, will be
In position to do the work at les. ex-
pense than eastern contractors.

Crowded cars coming Into Oregon;
nearly empty car. going east.

Journal want ad. lo a word.

Salem. Or.. March 28. W. F. SkinnerISSU NEW CALENDAR
HOLD INSTITUTEAUTO HURRIES THE

has submitted a complaint to the rail-
road commission through an attorney
In which he sets forth that a box of
household goods shipped to Portland
from Cushlng. Okla., were lost and he

(By Journal teased Balem Wire.)
Zt Keveals the Complete. Tor nrala for Tt eaiem, xuaren jsb. imo winer case win

1'AJ.K 10 lxlAUN (be heard by the supreme court before naa been unable to interest the rail
road companies in Oregon in his loss.tne .fenaieion term opens, moiiaay, may

v;. Under the auspices of the Oregon3, except those set today by Clerk J,
Mnrplnnil aa follows: '(Continued from Page One.)

Catholic Educational association, the anTuesday. April 6, at 10 o'clock. Ger
nual Catholic teachers' Institute will bethat would say nothing: more concern

The goods, valued at $100, were de-
livered to the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
railroad at Cushing and 19.90 freight
charges were prepaid December 80, 1908.
The goods were ordered forwarded to
Cottage Grove from Portland, but no

the Wonderful Hair Orower Tna was
Awarded the Sold Medal by the

. Vienna Jubilee Exposition, and
CUves the Original Prescrip-
tion for Making the Great
Skin Preparation Which Was
Awarded the Gold Medal
by the Paris Interna-

tional Exposition.

TOMORROW ATman Savings & Joan society vs. iroraon.ing themselves. Wednesday. April t, at 10 o ciock,
Evident preparation had Deen marto l irennadv Vs. Hawkins: at 2 o'clock,

to help them avoid any notoriety whiMHolmes vs Eastern & Western. Lumber
in roruana. j ne Doners ana cunauci- - uimnsnv TiD A TiT TAT TTy "SAT 9ors on the Oregon Express kept to a I Thnrliv. Anrll 9. at 10 o'clock. Fer

trace or tne box nas ever been found.
The, goods reached Portland presumably
over the new Portland, Spokane & Seat-
tle rai-- road.constant DOllcy of silence. The palrl,.i ... r.aVarhiii rnl rnmnanv At 2

held probably In Lincoln high school,
July 19 to 23 inclusive. Sessions will
be held daily with lecture, and class
work divided equally. Last year's ses-
sion was held in the high school- and It
is hoped to again hold the institute
there, but no definite arrangements
have been made with the school board

Avldentlv exnflcted to be met by curious f AAtAAu a kt
Don't Be Ugly, Plain or Homely SSdP,?oalvTdnembr7as7ment im thi c.mE2?5 IMWWhen This Great Book Can Be train from the east side when It stoppeil ho days or so, and sent to all lawyers PENDLETON PLANS

FOR PUBLICITY WORK.ast Morrison street. i iicy i in theaJ having cases pending supreme
Had for the Asking.. directly to the Sargent hotel and here h. no other cases will be set a. yet.

Chief among the lecturers to attendoroerea an aujomoDiie wmcn mi down for hearin before May 17, and
them to. the station on the Northern I ,.Ki;, nnt Kona mov i whlrh will

n!
The Institute de Beaute has secured Paclflo at East St Johns. be the t)me when the court will prob-- associate superintendent of schools of 388-39- 0 E. MORRISON ST., NEAR GRAND AVE.

the exclusive American rights for the ny xaeaMty. ably return from Pendleton
llcity meeting and banquet to bo held
here this evening Frank L. Merrick of
Portland, will be present. He is Dromi- -Dublicatlon of one of the most remark-- 1 Hiss Emery and her mother content--

New xoric city. He was here two years
ago when he conducted the institute of
that year and is very favorably known.
A number of other lecturers will be
brought here also.

bl wof " tJ.I,n:.lr" cacr?"eltVhea N0rthtrnFact,fichOtrainy ALBANY ELKS nently mentioned for the position of
manager of the proposed enlarged bu-
reau. He will exolain Dublicltv work. A SKIRT SALEon conoiuon mat int, i r. w- - t v,neouveP tney had ai ELECT OFFICERSPOO copies of this book this year rree or re.dy adopted a policy of silence and and will also offer suggestions for the
local bureau.In thecharge. Tha author made tnis an ao- - even denied their identity. Gary Expected to Recover.

(United Preai Leased Wire.)smoklnar ear just ahead was a youngsolute condition or the contract. Many representative men will be ores- -(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Albany. Or.. March 26. At last night's en t from various parts of Umatilla counThe book 1. written byjrwoman who UfP yffl ZSSfc

1-- I1"!" JL?.n'.!S'a "V trious.y-mok.- ng a cigarette. Th. ffi.XrTArwK Santa Ana, Cal., March 26. --Carlton
N. Gary, the real estate dealer, who
was wounded by Edward Relnert In a
quarrel here Wednesday, has a chance
for retfovery. Relnert has filed a civil

ty. During tne rore part or the evening
a mass meeting will be held In the as-
sociation rooms and plans for tha pro-
posed bureau will be discussed.

ueauijr iuu c.u i nuctor on ine train Htaieu iiiai mrn. ii.i- - .it ! a Mtn
own beauty discoveries; a .woman wno I Emery tTnS hadUnMl1purchased I

n knight- - U M Curl' ,05ral knJht:took her own wrinkle out by ner own JlfAf TSSS BowerBOX knight; E. S.Stop. SUi". Vtislnlc.through Arretiirv: H Tl. treas- -discovery after face massage, masks A Sluslaw man, relates the FlorenceAil the way irom Kan Francisco miss
mnth.r tha hntt nt urer; J. J. Collins, trustee.

complaint, in the superior court in which
his claims relative to the land deal over
which the shooting Occurred, are set
forth. The action Is directed against
B. H. Loveless and George W. Ralney,

and steaming pots and beauty doctors
had all failed; a woman who stopped ":."'? r.' The rule or aavanuement oeing roi

ALL DAY TOMORROW
Surpassing All Previous Attempts

ONE HUNDRED NEW SPRING STYLE .

DRESS SKIRTS-B- est $ 5 Values
ALL. tf dLS ALL

SIZES 9-a- c) COLORS
All colors blue, black or brown in fine All-Wo- ol Pan-
ama. The rnewest spring styles, trimmed with self-strappi- ng,

folds and buttons. We expect to sell the en-
tire lot tomorrowand have made preparation for a big

?ur"?f .."Sr.., ..1"".-- f "" lowed, there were no contests. O. P.

West, had his leg broken square off four
Inches above the knee. He was using a
stump puller when a whlffletree iron
broke and allowed the machine to give
him a kick with forty mile power In It.

her own hair from falling out and pre necuieu lirat tu itiscui lira autjuiiuu,
but soon settled back. Into a kind Pn"?is.'.Pf.. tiaJLt? ULi' ,w? ecte1vented what seemed to be almost cer ror wnom wary actea as agent. Kernel'

demands judgment for $5000.Intllffarence which sIia mulntnlnnd dur- - ren.wui.u..tain baldness by the same formula ing the rest of the journey to Oregon.which she reveals to you in this book
Kept Apart.and which was awarded a gold medal

bv the rreat Vienna. Jubilee Exposition
held under the auspices of His Imperial
Majesty the Emperor of Austria.

"I don't think the two ever spoke
twice to any one during the wnole
Journey," said Mrs. Helen Lansing who
occupied a berth just opposite to the
section reserved by the Emerys. "I
felt so much sympathy for the girl In
her sadness that I wanted to do some

Thl. book also gives the exact form
ula for making the marvelous prepare

crowd of buyers.tlon for removing pimples, blotches and
skin blemishes and for treating ecsema thing to help her, yet there was some-- 1

and other skin diseases, which was
awarded the gold medal by the Paris

Pur Blood in Spring Makes
Perfect Health

The blood is rightly called the vital fluid,
because without it life is not possible.

rning aDout tne manner or both that
made me slow to make any advances.
At one time I thought the glrl would
faint. She leaned back against the seat
and her face waa a deathly white. She

SALE OF! WAISTSInternational Exposition.
ENDS TOMORROW EVENINQWe absolutely guarantee that a rood seemed on the verge of nervous pros

tration, i oo not oeiieve ahe could havedruggist can fill these formulas for
; you without any difficulty whatever at

Tomorrow evening witnesses the end of our
"FOUR DAYS' WAIST SALE." We have soldever made the trip had It. not been for

; amaU cost. ner mother. I think the girl expected
the Japanese to meet them In Portland,
for I heard Miss Emery ask her mothThl. vnn.pftit konlr tells of a mar hundreds of these Waists the last three days, at

the special sale prices. The assortments are still
complete and to those of you who have been in thevelous new process which commences er several times if she thought' he'

to grow) new flesh and tissue on son, would be there when they came.
The thoueht that 'he' would ha wait.flabby cheeks and scrawny necks witn

Ing seemed to cheer her, for she smiledin 34 hours' ' time; that often makes
habit of buying Waists in the higher price stores
about town we would request that yoa attend the
sale tomorrow. Come expecting to see the biggest
assortment of the best waist bargains your eyes

wnen sne was assured by her motherwrinkles disappear over night, and
works surprising wonders in develop tnatne' would not rail them now.'

Wire, to aTrwvpancr. ' 'Ing the bust and brlnglrrg back the ,have ever gazed upon, ice windows. ."My own opinion I. that it wa. allbloom of youth to the skin and com
40 Doren White Swissa play for notoriety," declared one ofplexlon. Iftne funman conductor.. "Mrs. Emerv WAISTSana ner uaupuitvr RFp. senaing teleIt is richly Illustrated with the finest

photo-engravin- and contains a true
picture of the world's most widely

grams duk to tne examiner in san Handsome models,r rancisco ail tne wsy up. I aon't th'nkthey had any objection to letting allknown beauty specialist.

50 Dozen White and
Colored Lawn

WAISTS
The flew long sleeve
styles, perfect fitting
snd tbe best 85c quality

35c
elr actions be known."th
It was a disappointed crowd that

thawaited at the Union depot when

embroidery . and lace
trimmed fronts; select
$2 and 22S sellers, all
sizes,

? OSc

No matter how deep your lines and
wrinkles may be. no matter how flabby
your cheeks or how scrawny your neck,
no matter how smaU your bust nor bow

run down and need a blood purifier and tonic, to
estore my appetite, J take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"A course of this medicine has splendid effect
on my Blood, keeps my appetite good, and holds
up the general tone of my health, so thst all
summer I can work and feel strong." Mrs. Wm.
McAuley, 43 Eaton Ave, Camden, Maine.

"My little boy was vaccinated last fall, and
it was spring before his arm healed. The arm
was broken out nearly all around, and every
scratch he got became a running sore and re-

fused to heal. He was very nervous and irrita-
ble, had no appetite or energy. We tried various
remedies without success then gave him Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and he now seems to be entirely
welL" Mrs. A. M. Stevens, Orfordville, N. H.

Southern Paclflo train pulled in thl.morning. rrooaoiy io. people had got-
ten up early and gone down to meet
the train and they lingered about thestation for half an hour in ' the xtra

sallow and swarthy your complexion
may be, no matter what rejnedtes yon
may have nsed or what beauty special-
ists may have treated you. write for a

: copy of this great . beauty book today
40 Dozen Tailored WAISTSmat me girt ana aer isomer mignt yet

appear.
A sensational value; white India linon material, plain or fancy. 1 IA

la an adult the blood averages eighteen
pounds or folly one-eigh- th of the entire weight.

It is composed of liquids and solids.
The liquid portion is a watery, albuminous

fluid amounting to about three-fifth-s of the whole.
Minute particles, known as blood corpuscles,

constitute the remaining two-fifth- s.

There are both red and white corpuscles, tfie
red ones greatly outnumbering ihe white.

The red corpuscles contain, as an active in-

gredient, a chemical substance having iron in
' its composition.

.There are millions of white blood corpuscles,
which protect the red blood corpuscles an8 bodily
tissues from disease germs, to which yon are more
exposed at this season than at any other.

Healthy blood is pure blood, and at so season
is tt more necessary than in the spring.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes healthy blood.
It is the medicine that purifies and enriches

the blood and makes it normal in red and white
corpuscles and all other constituents.

It rare all humors and eruptions, catarrh, and
rheumatism, relieves that tired feeling re-

stores the appetite, cares paleness, weakness,
nervousness,) and builds up the whole systeia.

band trimmed, starched collars and cuffs; $2-2- 5 values...... f lal7SnUCKLVO ELECTED.ana test tne new ineinoas expiainea
therein at yonr own home. ' Each and
every one Is guaranteed to be absolute BY SALEM ELKSly harmless. - .

These methods have taken gold med CHILDREN'S DRESSES
ALL QUALITIES AT REDUCED PRICES TOMORROW(Br Joenrtl tamd Balea VN.Isis at every International exposition t

Balem. Or.. March K. The Salemwhich tbey have been exhibited. todre of Elks elected B. O. ghnckln ex. $4.50 chambray Sailor Suits. $2.95 $1.50 percale Dresses 994
$J.OO gingham Dresses.. ...fl.TS $1:00 percale Dresses. ....... .94)a! ted ruler at the annual election ofofficer, held last nlaht. Tbe eon teat I

It he cost the author year, of time
and lis. to in cash to gather the ma-
terial and make the discoveries of was a sharp one between Bhacklng and

Arthur Benson, nephew cf Governorwhich this bonk tell. yea. ,

Benson. Shucking received aJ vote, and
Benson IX--

Tin not waste 'your money en. high 50 Dozen Children's and Infants' DRESSES
prK-e- o oeanty ooctors or la buying e Ot her erneers were elected a. fol Of fine quality gingham, fast colors, small sizes only;prodort. which disappoint and lows:' Kt earned - laartinn ania-M-. Hor 25cBuckingham; esteemed loyal knight. M.dishearten, wbea this great book may tomorrow

U. Merer: eeteemeo lecturing knlrht
1. - lamia; secretary, in 1 am It ton:

7Iood's Rraparilla effects its wonderful
cures, not simply because, it eontainsarsaparilla,
but because it combines the utmost remedial
values of more than 20 different ingredients, eaeh
greatly strengthened and enriched by this pecu-- ,
liar combination. If trged to boy any prepara-
tion said to be "just as good," yoa may be sure
it is inferior, costs less to make, and yields the
dealer a larger profit.
. Eegia taking Hood's Sarsaparilla today. Get
it ia tbe usual liqvid form or i chocolated tablets
known as Striatals. 100 Doees One Dollar. ,

naa wnnoni warn cent or cost.
Write for a copy today. Address

A Beaute,, Suite 181., Syracuse,
reasurer. William W ajton : trier. A. CHILDREN'S SHOESCnneyer; trustee, B. F. Meredith; and

rfrentatiTe to the grand loda-e- . Past
SILK PETTICOATS

Tie "Her Majety" Frvio-f- . !:
" s;Uc taffeta; best L'3)

Solid leather, all sizes; best $1.50a. la I led Hsier aifrert.
values.The lerreet poultry farm wet rf tha

ft. T. - '
Ne money I. required, but yen can

end stamp t. help pay postage tf yon
wish. Tbe back, however, win be e-- tit

nyway, as the Institute Is cotRpfcl4
to give .way 1 (. espies this year to
retsUa its wnerih p te tbe coyyriit

RK-H- f Mountains is located within a 99cabort dlatanoe of ftalera. and cfelcke kr
" I consider it aa important duty to keep well,

ia order that I may perform my day duties.
"kai erpeciaUyia tli Srrirj whea I feelin tnouaanoa are corrunn mm existenceusr. erery My at present


